“SIMS FALL FESTIVAL”
Application for Fall Festival 2019
Name______________________________________
Address_____________________________________
_______________________________________
Phone__________________________ Cell_____________________
Type of art/craft___________________________________________
Email____________________________________________________
Hours for the show: Friday Sept. 20 12-7 pm
Saturday Sept. 21 10-2 pm
Set-Up Thursday Sept. 19 noon-8 pm or Fri. 9am-Noon
I agree to set up and sell my wares at the Sims Fall Festival on Friday Sept. 20,
and Saturday Sept. 21. Please no flea market or yard sale items. I agree to pay $20 for
my space and will not hold the Sims family liable for injury or damage to self or
merchandise. I will be responsible for any sales tax that might be needed for my sales.

Set up will need completed by NOON on Friday both in the barn and out.
Return this application and $20 space fee by Aug. 1, 2019, to:
(make a copy for your records)

Judy Sims

After August 1, space fee will be $30.00.

11300 Chilli-Lanc. Rd.

Visit our website www.simsfallfestival.com

Amanda, OH 43102

Hello displayers,
Once again, we are looking for quality arts/crafts people who would like to
set up at our Fall Festival. We have extended Friday hours since we are
now part of the Shop Hop and want to correspond our hours as close as
possible to the other locations.
The Shop Hop for the Amanda-Tarlton area will again include
approximately a dozen locations ranging from barn shops to wineries and
farm market, and dress shops to antiques shops, plus restaurants and
much more. Attendance was higher last year due to the Shop Hop and
hopefully again this year more people will be out and shopping and will
stop by our festival. Since we hope to encourage more people to stop, we
are opening at noon on Friday. If you cannot be here at that time due to
other obligations, you may still set up on Thursday and cover your
merchandise until you arrive on Friday. It will be difficult to let you set up
on Friday after noon with the public being here. We had a lot of good
feedback due to the Shop Hop being the same time. More planning is going
into the Shop Hop this year with hopes of improving and increasing it as
well. Our main advertising will be online websites, facebook, radio, flyers,
yard signs, and a lot of word of mouth. There may be some newspaper
advertising but we have found that is becoming less effective.

We will again host the civil war re-enactment with the Sherman Cannon
and the Wm McKinley camp 21 SUVCW 1st Ohio Light Artillery Battery M.
Half of your entry fee is donated to this organization to help with
ammunition. They will fire the cannon on Friday evening at 6 p.m. and on
Saturday at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.
We will have kid activities on Saturday including the pumpkin race and the
corn cob throw. Hay rides will also be featured during the day on
Saturday.
Friday night is our annual bean cook dinner. We invite all of you to attend
as well as the public that is here that evening. It will start at 5:00 p.m. and
continue until the beans are gone!!!!

